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IT'S GREGU AJiD MORRISON.

For Auditor General, General David
MoMurtrie Gregg, of Berks county ;

For Slate Treasurer, Capt. John W.
Morrison, of Allegheoy county ; that
ia the soldier ticket which the Repub-
lican State Convention of Pennsylva-
nia placed in nomination at Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday last. It was a
square stand-u- fight between all the
candidates, and although each bad his
warm supporters, and plenty of them,
the work in the convention passed off
very harmoniously, and not the Bign

of a tore spot was visible after the
contest was ended. The ticket nomi- -

- nated is one which commends itself to
Republicans, the soldiers, and to the
people generally for its stalwartism in
politics, its parity in personal charac-
ter and fitness for the positions, and
for its bravery on the field of battle
during the trying times of the war.

Following is a list of those named
as the eighteen delegates at largo to
the Constitutional Convention: A. S.
L. Shields, John Roberts, Isaac C.
Vear, Herman Kramer, Philadelphia j

William I. Schafier, Delaware ; Louis
W. Hall, Harrisburg; Morris L.
Ka"Tman, Lehigh; General Frank
Reeder, Northampton ; H. M. Ed
wards, Lackawanna ; H. C. McCor-
mick, Lycoming; George S. Schmidt,
York; Hon. J. H. Pomeroy, Schuy-
lkill; Cyrus Elder, Cambria; John
Cessna, Bedford ; John S. Larubie,
Pittsburg; William B. Rodgers, Al
legbeny; Hon. James L. Brown,
Mercer; Terrence V. Powderly, Lack-
awanna.

The selection of a Chairman of the
Stato Committee was left to the candi-
dates who selected Lieut.-Gov- . Louis
A. Wat res.

Tho platform adopted ia sound in
every plank. Read it and see.

THE PLATFORM.
Tho Republican party of Pennsylvania

in convention assembled, roatliimiug the
cardinal principle of tho party enunciatedby the National Convention of 18S8 and
approving tho course of the Republicans
of the Fitty-tir- st Congress in incorporating
thorn into the law of the land, make the
following declaration :

1. It heartily endorse tho broad and
statesmanlike administration of President
.Harrison, which has exhibited an intelli-
gent, inflexible purpose to execute the
Federal laws, maintain the dignity of
American institutions and insure the con-
tinuance and growth of prosperity and
peace in the nation.

2. We view with pecullarsatisraction the
direction of the affairs of the Post Otlice
Department by one of our own citizens,
the Hon. John Wanamaker, whose cleun,
busiuoss-lik- b and comprehensive admin-
istration of its affairs has advanced the
pobtal operations of the nation to a plane
never previously attained.

3. It has been with especial gratification
that the Republicans of this common-
wealth have observed the brilliant admin-
istration et the State Depai tment by one
of Pennsylvania's native sons, whose su-
perb diplomacy has electrified the hearts
of all Americans, exacted from foroign
peoples a degree of respect and admiration
for the United States flag hitherto une-
qualled, and opened wide to us in otherlands commercial gats heretofore barred.
Theso magnificent achievements justifythe confidence and furnish new occasion
for us now to reatliam the lovalty and de-
votion of the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia to her most distinguished Hon, theilon. James (). lilaine.

4. We cordially indorse the action of tho
Republican Congress in passing the Mo-Ki- n

ley bill, in conformity with tho na-
tional pledge to protect the material inter-
ests of American labor. This beneficentmeasure has, in spite of malignant Demo-
cratic abuse and misrepresentation, al-
ready brought about and will in the future
continue to bring about a broader and
more settled prosperity to all classes, par-
ticularly to the operative, the mechanic,
the miner and tho farmer.

5. We favor and indorse the
action of the Fiaytlrst Congress in pro-
viding for the purchase and coinage of all
tho silver produced from American mines,
and we recommend such tariff duties as
will protect our country and its currency
from the debasement which will surelvfollow if this nation is made the dumping
ground for all the silver of the world.

8. We rcKllirin our devotion to the wel-
fare of those who sacrificed property,home, health and life for the nation's hon-o- r

during the late war, aud we cordially
approve the action of successive Republi-
can Congresses, particularly the Fifty-firs- t,

in spito of malicious and unrelenting
Democratic opposition, in providing prop,
er and adequate financial aid to all deserv-
ing veterans still surviving, and to thewidows and orphans of those who have
entered the bivouac of the dead.

7. The Republican party of Pennsylva-
nia has never hesitated to pledge itself to
reforms demanded by public sentiment,and has never tailored in carrying out the
promises so made. In accordance withp.edgHs given wo have recently placedupon our statute hooka numerous laws
having for their object the amelioration
aud advancement of labor in this Com-
monwealth, thereby winning the unquali-
fied and public approval of the wage earn-
ers of the Commonwealth.

H. In accordance with the promise con-
tained in our platform of last year andmainly in cjiiiphaueo with the expressed

wishes of various labor organizations, we
nave msiio provision for the submission
to Hip people In November next of tho
question of holding a Constitutional Con-
vention, wltn a view to such chances in
tho organic law of tho Commonwealth as
may lie deemed expedient.

t. Also, In conformity with tho promise.
mmio a year ago, wo havo enacted a law
having in view an absolutely rtiro and
unrestricted ballot. We plcdiro the riart v
to such changes and Improvements, If
any, wnicti a practical application of this
law may prove to bo essential to a fuller
accomplishment of its purposes, nnd in
tho event of negative action in November
npxi upon tho question of holding a Con-
stitutional Oonvpntion, we promise with a
Viow to eliminating the provision in our
present Constitution compelling the nntn-bprin- g

of ballots to enact tho necessary
legislation tor submitting a special consti-
tutional amendment upon this particular
subject to the people of the State at the
earliest day possible

10. Furthermore, In compliance with
pledges made to tho people, tho Republi-
can party, having in viow tho equalisation
of taxation, has enacted measures whore-b- y,

mainly through an increase in taxa-
tion on corporations, tho Stato appropria-
tion to tho public schools has been In-

creased from f2.mW,(Hmof ),XKMM0aniiual-ly- ,
nnd tho personal property tax returned

to the counties Increased from to
$1,700,000 annually. It has further pro-
vided for tho rottirn of all tho retail liquor
licenses, aggregating the

counties, cities, lnirougbs and
townships. We plcdgo ourselves to re-
newed etrorts in the same direction to the
end that our revenue laws may bo so re-
vised as to treat with equality all tho
various Industries of tho Commonwealth,
thus relieving the land of the farmer from
unfair discrimination to which it has
heretofore boon subjected.

11. Wo denounce tho unscrupulous par-
tisanship of Governor Pnttison in veioinr
all the Apportionment bills passed, in
compliance with constitutional direction,
by the late Republican Legislature, and innesntiving other legislation, particularly
the Compulsory Kducational bill, having
in viow tho material and moral interests
of the peopleof Pennsylvania.

12. WecommendthoRepublican Mavor,
City Solicitor, County Controller and Dis-
trict Attorney of Philadelphia for their
discovery and prompt prosecution of those
guilty of oftlcial malfeasance. Dishonesty
is n. Tweeds and Uardslsys
arise In ail parties. The Republican party
has always shown itself ready to punish
official dishonesty wherever found, and

irurpiuio uciore-menuone- u officers to
prosecute to conviction any and every
guilty otliclal without regard to his politics.

13- - We are In favor of tho repeal by thoLegislature of all mercantile taxes leviedby tho State, and of such amendment to
the revenuo and other laws as will effect-uall- y

promote tho orderly receipt, thelawful and safe custody and the prompt
and proper disbursement not only of tho
moneys of tho Commonwealth, but of all
of its cities, boroughs aud townships; and
the laws should be so improved as to ab-
solutely provent the use of all public
funds, small or groat, for the personal
benefit of public officials.

14. We reaffirm the unswerving devo-
tion of Pennsylvania Republicans to thosupremo and sovereign right of every
lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or for-
eign born, black or white, to cost one free
ballot In public eloctions, and to have thatImllot duly counted, and we demand effoci-iv- o

legislation within constitutional limitsto secure the integrity and purity of Fed-
eral elections throughout the Union.

II. K. Thcrber, in the American
Economist, thus briefly gives the reasons
for the protectionist faith that is in
him ; "I am a protectionist because
thrift follows the enactment of wice
laws; because I love my own country
better than I do foreign countries;
because every dollar sent abroad, to
purchase goods that we can produce
at borne makes us a dollar the poorer;
because it is better for this country to
fted, clotho and house our own labor
in this country than to soppoit foreign
labor in other countries with our
money ; because it is true, as Peter
Cooper well said : 'No goods purchased
abroad are cheap that take the place
nf our own labor and our own row
material.' "

PROCLAMATION.
WlIERKAR. Tho Hon. Plinrlrai It

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and OllHrtni-- Kfwuinn In nn.l ft.- -
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
th County of Forest, to commence on theThird Mllllllnv of Slnnt ltin.. lal .1. .v. '., " ui inn .111 nay
ot Sept., 18'Jl. Notice is therofore gi ven to
me v oroner, j usuces oi tne feace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper porsons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners ihat areor shall be in thejail of Forest County, that

may uo uiuii Mini mere to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 24th day ofAugust, A. D. ISM.

jvws it. OSGOOD, L.s. Sheriff.

TKIAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho ThirdMonday of Septoinber, 18!ll;

1. Henry Stein vs. Charles Hall, No. 42.May Term, 18M. Appeal from J. P.
2. Fred. Stitzinger vs. Moses Hepler,

No. 84 September Term, 181H). Appeal
from J. P.

ii- - Pl Ka,,,e' J- - W- - Kal,Ip. J- - C- - Kahle,
and R. 8. Gray vs. H. V. Curll, M. R.
Curll, aud R. D. Campbell, doing business
as Curll, Campbell & Co., J. C. Bowman
and C. R. Bowman, Kxecutors of David
Howman, deceased. No. 211, September
Term, 1KU0. Summons in ejectment,

4. Hattio B. Riley vs. Phenix InsuranceCompany or Brooklyn, New York, No. 5,
December Torn), lo'.H). Summons in as-s- u

mpsit.
.5, Wilbur J. White vs. David Mint.,No. 7, Jebruary Term, 18M. Summons

in action of trespass.
u. Dilworth Brothers vs. J. F.Overland-er- .

Garnishee of J. W. Ball, No. 1, Decem-
ber Term, im Appeal from J. P.

7. P. Minnig Co. vs. J. F. Ovcrlander,
Garnishee of J. W. Ball, No. 2, DecemberTerm, 1!HI. Appeul from J. p.

5. Jacob Hemic! and John S. Duss,Trustees of tho Harmony Society at Econ-
omy vs. isamuel Davids Thomas J.Davidson, Addison Davidson and JamesChurch, No. II, May Term, 18M. Issue
suuim ins in replevin.

U. Kmpire Lumber Company, Limitedvs. West Hickory Hardwood' Company,
No. ti, May Term, lslil. Summons in
assumpsit.'.

10. James Reath vs. Scott Bell. No. .r2,tebruary Term, Ism. Appeal from J. 1.
11. Will K. Frost vs. !:. W. Crabtroo

ami j , i). i rabti fco. Adm nii.iriiii.ra ..r
Iianiel Crahtree, dee'd. No. 14, (SeptemberJenn, Ihiio. Summons in assumpsit.

i- -. n. ivusier vs. James C. Welsh, No.
30, May Term, 1WSN. Summons in as-
sumpsit.

Ilattlo II. ltiley vs. SpriiiKtitld Kire
ami Marine liisuraneo Company, No. 5,
December Tenn, lsnt). fcjuuiiiio'ns in as-
sumpsit.

Attest, CALVIN M. AKXEIl,
l'rothonotary.

TionesU, I'a.. August 21, IhUl.

TV YOU WANT a reliable Job of
- printiiitr al a reasonable price seud vourorder to this oHicu.

$10,000 IN STOCK
Grand Bargain Sales !

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
I am offering m-- j entire stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery & Clothing,

AT 15 PER CENT! OFF REGULAR PRICES I

In other words, you can now buy Ono
Dollar's worth of goods for only 85 cents.
This reduction calls for spot cash spot cash
only, at my store in Marienville.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS!

DAVID BARETT'S
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer-
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID BARNETT,

Tionesta, Pa.

A Matter of Great Importance to You!
If sulloring from long standing Chronic Diaoases, disease of the Blood, 8kin and

Nervous Systora as well as thoso suflbrlng from

r l : v

pip
MOIUTZ SALM, M. D., Specialist.

bo at the Central House, Tionesta, Pa., Fridays, Sept.
11, Oct 9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4, 1891.

Tbey will visit this country every four weeks, thus saving their patients the trouble
and expense of visiting the city, as they are tho only physicians nnd surgeons In this
country who carry their own Manakins, Models, Diagrams, etc., to illustrate and
make plain to all the atllicted the cause and nature of their disease.

krsulc tflneaara fihe Kye
Such as Granulated Lids, Chronic In II am --

mation of the Lids, of the Iris, of tho Cho-
roid, of the ltetinn, Chronic Ulcerations,
Spasms of the Lids, Cancer of the Lids and
Kye, Tears running over tli3 cheeks, Iay
and Night li'.iudness. Purulent or Matter-
ing sore eyes, gonorrhiesl ophthalmia,
syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown ones on the ball, phlyctenular oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk hite spots on
the eye, glaucoiuia or cupping of the nerve,
amaurosis, falling out nf lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids and eyes, and all
other diseases to which the eye or its

are liable, positive and rapid
cure guaranteed.

Kar Traublrs are t'urrd
In an astonishingly rpilck tiino. He will
relievo you of all roaring, hissing and

noises, heaviness, pain,
running of tho oar, will close up a hole in
the drum of fitly years standing ; will in-
sert artificial ear drums of his own Inven-
tion with astonishingly gratifying results.

A Ward About Cmarrh.
It Is the mucus meinbrano, that wonder-

ful suini-ttui- d envelope surrounding the
delicate tissues of the air aud food
tnat Catarrh makes its stronghold. Oucro
established it eats into the verv vitals and
renders life a long-draw- n breath of misery ail
und diseases dulling the sense of hearing,
trammeling the power of speech, destroy-
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath of
and killing tlie rctined pleasures of taste.
Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
cold in the head, it assaults the membran-
ous lining and envelopes the bonus, eating in
the delicate couts, causing inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of
total eradication will secure health to the of
pal lent and all allevintives are simply
procrastinated siitlerings, leading tnalaul
termination. Tho doctor have, by a treat

C Olsr SULTAT

1,

!

Will

ringing itehinir,

DR. J. J. McCLELLAX, Specialist.

ment lnenl and constitutional, made the
cure of this dread disease a certainty, and
has never failed. K veil when tho diseaso
has made frightful inroads on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell und tasto have
boon recovered and thediscasothoroiighly
driven out.

Chronic llloeue.
The Doctors treat no acuto disease, but

make an entire specialty of chronic and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over 16,000 cases In Ohio in the last
twelve years, many of which had lieon
given up as incurable, soma to be blind,
and others deaf, and a largo niinilier to be
invalids for life. Hut behold I now they
see and hear and many are started on the
high road to recovery every month. The
Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of line instruments ever Im-
ported to this country for examining and
treating all chronic diseases of the head,
face, eye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bladder, akin, brain
aud nervous system, cancers, tumors, piles,
swellings, old sores, tits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, debility, depression of spirits,
diseases of children, hereditary diseases of

long standing chronic diseases,
Kvrlul

They also make a specialty of all forms
Kectal Diseases, piles internal and ex-

ternal, itching and bleeding, rectal ulcers,
tislulu --whicli are olteu taken for cancer-
ous and lung diseases, all cured if taken

time. Remember we cure all forms of
piles without pain, interruption or deten-
tion from business, and without the use

a knife, caustic, liguture or injection.
Come and bo convinced. Dr. McC. made
these diseases an extensive specialty for
teu years in a large city.

IO FREE.

WHAT OUTS!
Talk about bargain sales ! Some

people take a knife to cut prices.
During this month we are going to
close out our entire stock of Spring
and Summer Goods to make room
for the Fall Goods, and in order to
do this we will just take a broad-a- x

to cut the price. Everything in the
line of Summer Goods must go this
month. The low price that we will
make will soon clean them up.
Everybody come and get a bargain
while they are going.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

lew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal k Charleston
Have opened a New Furnitnre Store in tho

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And are prepared to accommodate-- their
patrons with the newest and lcst furniture
at tho LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will bo treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

PROPER -
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SldGINS.)

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

& -

& GROCERS,
PENH.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS DK VOUND

THE FEESMEST
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS, IN SKASON

In our Drug Department, which ia iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

DOUTT,

Smearbaugh,

GBQCEBXES.

DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,
JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURES,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !
G-IY- THEM .A. CAJLXj.

TIONESTA, - - PENN.

UjHA1V?" 1 TIME TART.E In

tMAAjJiy Trains leave Tlo- -

''PiiiU and points wont n
HiiM i hi imi m follows:

No. 113 Through Kreli;ht (carry
Inir pnsncn(rrrs) a. tn.No. 81 Itnfl'alo Express 12:0)1 noon.

No. (11 Way KrolKlit (cnrrylnir
PBHncnKers) 4:17 p. m.

No. 113 Oi! City Exj reus daily.. 7:53 p. in.
For Hickory, Tldloiito. Warren, Klnr.un,

Bradford, Olean and the Eastf
No. 30 Olnan Exprcssdnily fi: a. m.
No. 32 I'lttMhurKh ExproMs 4:17 p. m.
No. IHI Through Freight (car- -

ryiiiK passengers) 7:00 p. m.
Trains 03 and 1X1 Run Dally and carry

passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvinoton only. Other trainsrun daily except Sunday.

let Time Tables and full Information
from J. L. CHAIO, Airont. Tionesta, Pa.

K. 1IKLL, Oon'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gcn'l Passenger A Ticket Agonf,
Ilulllilo, N, Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Between tho

EAST &c WEST I
Now York, Philadelphia, Boston, and

all points East. Chio, (St. Paul, Cincin-
nati. St. Ioiils, New Orleans, and all
points Wrt, North and Southwest.

Solid vostibulcd trains, sleeping, Pull-
man dining and day coaches, between
principal cities Ksst and West, The pop-
ular lino West Tor colonists nnd hind sock-er- s.

ltatos alwavs low as the lowest. No
extra charge for riding on vestibule 11m- - iItcil. Before purchasing tickets call on or f
address. R. . WALLACE, Trav. Pass..
Agt., Oil city, Pa., or F. II. OAKFIKLD,,"
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

jymuvzo fulton, ;

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, ETiDLES,

And all kin lsof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. pa.

A BIG OFpiiRj
Tn Bed Room fe.its.!
Wo lead tho Tra(U inv
this line, and noiiJrn'
will you find such
variety of Fine Nc
Stvles

,7
in Ant.iminOnk.

and Sixteenth Centu4l

f

iy finish, and partie-- !
ularly tho ono wo of--
for for $16. All other
Furniture in propor--j
tionately Low Prices. A

EU. CREENLUND,-- !
u:tl EXCHANGE BLOCK, l'

"w.iBisr, PA.
SCOWDEN & CLARK,'

MaiinlUrturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,,
and dealers in f IV

Grain Drills, Plows,
110RSK BAKES, AND

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended
to, and Ilorse-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
We use the very best materials in oul

woi-k-
, iii.il Kiinlit nothing, (.lur prlcea an

as low ms honest work can bo done foi
We invite an inspection of our stock, anf,vn.-i-nt- siiiiiui tnu jinironiige oi iii
Ft..jiii- nm int., us in imr work,which wc are willing to be Judged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK,

TIONESTA, . PEN1

THE OLD RELIABLE ,

LIVERY STABL
OF .

TIONESTA, - PE1
S. S. CAKFIELD, PR0PRTj

,
Good Stork, (iood Carriauoa hW

f:u to let upon the mod roaxuimbl'
llo will altru Uo

JOB TEJLlm
All ordera left at tho Post Oil

receive prompt attention.
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